eLink™, Taco Comfort Solutions' connectivity platform, uses the power of NFC Tags to provide users with all the relevant documents for a specific product, right on their phone. Your digital document library will always be accessible with the most up to date documentation and product information for that specific piece of equipment.

**What do you have access to?**
- Product Specifications
- CAD/REVIT Files
- Submittal Sheets
- Repair Parts Info
- Order Information
- Technical Support
- Taco Rep Information
- Catalog Sheets

**What pumps have eLink?**
- Base Mounted Pumps
- Vertical In-line Pumps
- Self-Sensing Pumps
- 1600 Series
- 1900 & 1900 VFD Series

**What Thermal Fabricated Products have eLink?**
- Shell & Tube Heat Exchangers
- Plate & Frame Heat Exchangers
- Multi-Purpose Tanks (MPT)
- Air Separators
- Buffer Tanks
- Expansion Tanks

**Android™ Device Instructions:**
1. Make sure the NFC reader on your device is turned on. Go to Settings > More and switch on NFC.
2. Find the NFC Tag on the Taco product.
3. Tap the Tag with your phone.

**Apple Device Instructions:**
1. Download the GoToTags NFC reader app.
2. Open the app and select the NFC reader option.
3. Find the NFC Tag on the Taco product.
4. Tap the Tag with your phone.

Information is now at your fingertips!

Note: If there is no internet connection, tap the tag & refresh your browser or app when a signal is reestablished. The antenna location on your device is dependent on manufacturer & model.